
Baptist Philatheas
jyjußt xKm&y .Ni*ht

Tfeft PJbil*Jbe» ttUw at Up Manorial
Bppv*' Uuu/Ul ui*v jt'xtuay Ougui wiJa

Jkua. Jul U. Jagaouum at A«r homt.
'lus m*eUn* wa» uuieu to oruer oy

Mrs. tiariy lueaaoi, tne piw»iu«in, ana
tuw X«*Ul»l' WbUlcia WIU MttlMlued tO

by m« cm**. liut usvotiouai period

was OIMkMTVMU, &UU tIMU UM» uiewujug

was tiunau over to tus JOLvstas*, wAo

Mrvea traits.
2 m gave a silver tea at the

i i.uay alteration, ana a

very tuce iil.lts sum waj rtiiu-ueu. I'iie

peopie WHO culieu anu eujoyeu tli<«

oi ikiia. vick«.y anu tne

class who were hostesses

anu the uelicious sanuwichcs and tea

that were served.

Oak City Students
Have a i>ox Party

Oak City, Dec. 6.?(Special to the
En.erprise.;?'lne home economics

students of the Oak City High iScnool
gave a box party f riuuy nigm lor

the benefit oi the department. The

gathering was enter.ained by songs
anu uances. A neat.sum was realized

irom the sale oi reiresnuients anu
lrom the boxes, whicii were sold at
auction 'by U. T. Ches. on and Utuis

lirown. The cuke rutne aiou..eu spir-

ited bidding and lurnishedvmuch en-
tertainment.

KJWANIS MEET TOMOKKOW
IN KECiI LAK ML.EIING

The -Kiwanis dub will hold its regu-
lar meeting tomorrow in the rooms
of the Vv oman's club at 12:30.

All members of the club are urged

to be present since there are several
matters to be decided upon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knox attended
the funeral of Mrs. Knox's lather,
Mr. Emmett Edwards, which took
place in High l'oint Sunday.

New Children's Building
At the State Sanatorium

Sanatorium, Dec. 6.?(Special to the
Enterprise.)? Oil January 1 the new

building at Sanatorium will
by ready to receive its tVrsi TilUe folks
tt cure and to build up their resist-
ance against tuberculosis. This is the
first building provided by the State
to care for tuberculosis children.

It is a three-story building and of
the most modern fireproof construc-
tion throughout. It has wards for
both boys and girls to accommodate
60 little patients. Special construct-
ed porches will enable the children to
take heliotherapy or sun treatment.
A school room with an experienced

teacher in charge will givo those able

to attend school an opportunity to
keep up with their grades while they

are curing their disease and building

up their resistance. The entire third
floor is given over to isolation rooms,

where children suffering from con-
tagibus diseases will lie trea""#^.

The building is wired for radio head
phones for each l>ed. Everything to
facilitate the comfort of the children
and to make them satisfied and happ"?

ill their surroundings has been provid-
ed.

To find the li tie folks Who need to

take treatment at .the new building

the extension department of the sana-

orium has put on a scries of clinics
in cooperation with local school and
health authorises. Because of lim-
ited clinic facilities on'y three croup
of children who are most likely to
be infected with the tubercle bacilli
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WANTS
QUIT COTTON? NO, BUT DlVEH-

sify; and pecans is the best crop

to do it with. Inquire of J. B. Wight,
Cairo, Ga.

FOR SALE: NICE PECANS, READY
for immediate delivery. B. S.

Cowin, William*ton, N. C. n3O 4t
. . x *: . ,

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

Give us your order early for Christ-
mas wreaths for cemetery. Fresh ga-
las leaves for Immortalities. Urs.
Biggs And ltf*Pope, phones 178 or 18
" ir 1

NOTICE
Strayed from my home place, 2

shoats, marked swallow fork each ear.
Color, one black and one red. Notify
J. G. Godard. « d 8 3t

. iLniMrm
KING- OOtTON IS YIELDINQ TO

Queen. f*eca*. Learn why and how
by writing J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga

07 H
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are examined. These three groups
ute: 1. Child ran ID per cent or
-mu«*too Jo«v*
hj Cj. .HIWXM.O.I*, *.

v/h© Uav« J»««u exjpeavd to po£ «u » w;^i

UM cUßMkae.
« AWA «MA/ lefisoo you Me *uaitf

v--- v? ? "?> -*

nC IUV u/'
w, t.i J, M iMWAMUf MU WUV W* fcuifiv

v.a*aVv« wi UV»'W vW fcM* itn"if1
.VwMU' *»* MM- *» "*y

AM.IIbWMUVM«*4 w* «»UJ(A4VH» t*wU"|
Miu n*i*w mwui ti«u*.eu in , tit* ii«w

UlX.l*iluH Ml SMmMWIiUUiI.

Or bjiLi

iiOk.ce it iieivoy gi.Wl uwt UuuM

«tti«4 "/ viifcUe 01 tlie puWur ui sttie

i»uwtiuuu ill ilia. - ceroun u«.eu 01

\u25a0..um uiaui' ttilu txecu.«-u oy MmcK Ull

irt.iv jui.ui. Una W.ie to toe u.mcrsiaii-
c. tiu»t«.e, insuring ua.e oi juntiaiy

iu, li/iM, unu oi lecoru in tne pumit

n.?ioviy oi luui.iu c-ouiity, in uouK

\u25a0 M 'uA |/cifeC biiiU utttiu OA kiUoC

.....ui te Uv.«.n g»v«su to oecuie ..lie puj-

iliwut oi «i xiuuuii note 01 evcli u»w

?.u. tenor iiii.ruw.tii, ana tne terms

t...llultlOllS, UllU StIpUiUUOIIS Ol SUIU

ueea oi trust not mum# been coiu-

with, unil at the requoßt ol the

nuluer |oi saiu note, the unuersigneu

ti u.stee win on Saturday, the lath uay

oi ueceinber, ly.il>, be ween tne huurs

oi \i m. ana 1 o'clock p. m., at . the

c.,ur?uou..e Uoor oi Martin Coun.y, of-

ici lor suie at public auction to the

highest bidder lor cash the following

described property, to w;u

And being the cer.ain house and lot

on the .south side of Haughton S.reet

in the town of Wiiliamston, bounded
or, the north by Haughton Street in
the said tpwn of Wiiliamston; on the

east by the lands of J. S. Rhodes, on
the south by the lands of Fate Cher-

ry and on the west by the lands of J

OYSTERS
In connection with my

barbecue stand at the
Farmers Warehouse, I
willhave for sale oysters
in shell or out. My prices
you will find to be the
be t in town.
Leave your orders with

me and rest assued that
you will tfet the best to
be had.

Emmett Whitley
Wiiliamston, N C

J. Rhodes, and containing of an
ere, m*»re or le s, ai.d being the same

vemUee nqw occupied by thp aaid
jJluak Jones

This tha 16th day of
1981

A. R. DTNIfWU.
Hugh G. Hor on, attorney.
i,19 4tw f Trustee.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Xorih Carolina ?Mar,in County, If,

mporior court.

K. S. Smith vs. Mary Smith

The defendant above named will
?ftkr> notice that an action entitled as

above hai been commenced In the su-

perior court of Martin County, North
tp obtain HQ ahsnJnta dlvome

an tt\q gijjufldp of papfuqatura fpx tnprc

ttykft Civs ytfizti nod the vud dtfenrf-
mit will further tak» nwtk» that he
lr required to appear at tha offlce of

the clerk of the court on the ?f Jay

of December, 1926, and answer or de-

n>u& to the complaint in said action

or the ptoiotiff will apply *> the court

for nsliaf daroanded in tha aaid
cymploi^t.

This 17th day of November, 1926.

R. J PEEL,

n22 4tw Clerk superior court.

Auction Sale
a

Saturday Dec. 11
2:00 P. M.

(On Grounds)

VALUABLEPROPERTY
FIVE ACRI S GARDEN TERRACE

Divided Into One Acre Lots or Sold As a
Whole

Situate on Main Street, Williamstson, N.
0., between Fair Grounds and Railroad
Underpays.

McGOWAN PROPERTY

Garden Terrace
FILLING STATION, HOTEL AND STORE

VACANT LOT

All This Property Willbe Sold Pcsitively to

1 he Highest Bidder
DONT MISS THIS SALE

Wheler Martin
Commissioner.

« «"7-

Announcement
Having purchased the undertaking business of F. L. Edwards,

I wish to announce to the public t hat I will have a competent em-

balnier and funeral director to serve at any hour, night or day.

I will continue the business at the stand now occupie 1 by Mr.

Edwards on Washington Street until I complete my new furniture

store on Main Street, when I will move same there, where a com-

plete line of coliins caskets, and funeral accessories-will be kept at

all times.
*

>
* \u25a0 *

_

'?

Respectfully,

B. S. COURTNEY
" ?

'~ J~7 """V:?"?? £=??

;
?? -gt-?r "r- r ? -\u25a0

jjftiUNTESFR^M ?WtuUA^i. ON. It,

Gifts for the Entire Family
?

t6E>

V Ni< ht and day?lß hours of the 24

tfF
ie store is open. No other store offers

_3 Mi/ uch a latitude of shopping; hours.

There are gifts. for everyone at the
j\MWi rug store. You may spencfclittle or much;

ie variety *s there. Our drug store offers
QmLmllmcL J -e greatest variety of wanted, well-known,

standard merchandice?the widest selec-
' tions of low-priced Best Christmas Gifts.

Personally interested' attention by
proprietor, good service for the

shopper, safety for children.

PHONE 53 Clark's Drug Store

NOTICE OF RESALE

InO** aad by virtua af ?» *4**

Wk.l ey fcoe smk at Uw supar-
uti coar. at in uha

ua prog?ding* ejoti-le*, "MayMU*
Mae Johnson vs. Lillian A. Laugfcring-
i.uUse, el ai," ihe luuersigned cam-
i.ubwoner wul, on the 11th day of Da-

ccmbex, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in

iaoat ul the caur-haiue door of Mar-
.ui Coun.y sail to Una highest ladder

| ior cash, iha fallowing daecribed prop
crty:

' n. certain store building in the town
jamckViile, Aiaran County, North

oi wh.ch the said H.nry T.
aiungs was seized at the time of his

ucath, lacing Main Street in the said
town of Jamesviile, said store build-
ing on which it stands with a nar-

row strip about eighteen feet wide
ja the eas>erly side of said building;

au store building adjoining the
ui.ding of .he Jamesviile. Bank and

jeing all the residue of the property

hieh was conveyed to tlje said Henry

f. Stallings by deed from WrC. Has-

i 11, et us; and that the estimated
value of the store above named is
?bout $1,61000.

This 27th day of November, 1926.

B. A. CRTTCHER,
-TO ?tv Commissioner.

Air Rifles, Guns
and Ammunition

We have hundreds of Daisy air rifles at,

very reasonable prices and a 1? rpe stock of
grans and practical gifts for Christmas.

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Elizabeth City, N. C. Edenton, N. C.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

EX-SHERIFF
H. T. ROBERSON

I

has moved his office and tax books to the office formerly occupied by

C. B. Hassell in the rear of the Farmers and Merchants Bank. This

office will be retained until all 1926 taxes are collected.

Pay Your Taxes And Save
the cost of being Advertised

That are Practical
Shares Building and Loan

*

\« *k

Give the boy or girl 5 shares... of stock in the

Martin County Building and Loan Association

A gift that will teach thrift, and always be
practicable. _.?

For information see? Wheeler Martin or P. B.
Cone ?

j;; >*\u25a0' \
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Martin County Building
and l Loan Association


